
he increasing availability of iodine- 123 orthoiodo
hippurate ([â€˜231]OIH)as a replacement for iodine-i 31
(â€˜3'I)OIHis most welcome. Due to the fact that the
radiation exposure from this new radiopharmaceutical
is highly dependent on renal pathophysiobogy and 1231
purity (1), potential users should be aware ofthe radia
tion exposure commitments from its use in a variety of
disease states. This is especially important in infants
and small children, for whom the minimum practical
administered activity (MPAA) is several times greater

than that for adults after correction for weight.
At thepresenttime,thecommercialproductionof

[â€˜23I]OIHis based on 1231obtained by the following
reaction: â€˜24Te(p, 2n) 1231This reaction contains io
dine-l24 (I 241)as a contaminant. Iodine-124 has a half
life of 4.2 days, and decays by electron capture (75%)
and positron emission (25%). If 1 @Ci1241stays in the
kidney until total decay, the kidney absorbs about 50
times as much radiation as it would from 1 sCi of 123!
that remains until total decay.*

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The [â€˜23I]OIHtprepared in our laboratory is made with
1231 obtained by the reaction 1271 (p. Sn) xenon-l23 (â€˜23Xe)

(which decays with a 2-hr half-life to 123I).It does not contain
contaminant 1241
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From July 25, 1984 through June 11, 1985 we administered
[â€˜231]OIHto 126patients, nine of whomwerechildren aged
1.5 mo to 4 yr weighing 3.2â€”18kg. The administered activity
to these children ranged from 100-600 MCi. Administered
activity to the adults ranged from 500 @Ciâ€”5mCi.

Images were acquired on a scintillation camera and pro
cessed by minicOmputer to yield flow images at 10-sec inter
vals for the first 60-sec postintravenous bobus injection, 20
consecutive 60-sec images thereafter including renogram
curves, and a static image of kidneys, ureters, and bladder at
the termination of the study. Approximately one-half of the
adult studies were transplant cases. None of the pediatric
cases involved transplants.

Dosimetry was performed using MIRD methodology and
published biodistribution data (1â€”5).Calculations were made
for the following age groups: newborn, 1 yr, 5 yr, 10 yr, 15 yr,
and 18yr. Pediatric kidney weights and fractions for pediatric
administered activity based on the two-thirds power of body
weight were taken from NCRP data (4). The renal states
chosen for the calculations were: normal kidneys and trans
plant, moderate and severe acute tubular necrosis (ATN),
and acute and chronic obstruction. Dosimetry was calculated
using a pediatric MPAA of 200 @iCiand an adult MPAA of
500 zCi. Calculations were made for [â€˜23I]OIHwithout 1241
contamination and with 10% 1241contamination at time of
administration.

Biodistnibutionassumptionsand calculations

For normal pediatric kidneys, the NCRP (4) dosimetry
values for pure [â€˜231]OIHwere used directly. Doses are in
mrad/MCi [â€˜23IJOIHadministered: newborn, 0.69; 1 yr. 0.23;
5 yr, 0.18; lOyr,0.l3; 15 yr,0.lO; 18 yr (adult),0.07. If only
one kidney is present, and it has normal function, the absorbed
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Radiationexposureto the kidneyfrom iodine-123ortholodohlppurate([â€˜23l]OlH)andany
associated[1241J01Hcontaminationmayvary by a factor of severalhun&eddependingupon
the healthof the kkiney.CaIcuIa@onsof kkineydosewere medefor padentswith the
following renal states: normal, acute tubular necrosis (AN), obstruction, and renal
trans@it. Thedosimetrywas basedon a minimumpracticaladministeredactMty (MPAA)
of 200 @tafor pediatric patients and 500 @iCifor adults. HI@I-gredeobstruction of recent
onsetandsevereAN are the onlydiseaseprocesseswhich couldresuftInhi@iexposures,
andthis IsduepIImaIIIyto the conthbulionof 1241For selectedcases,OIHlabeledwIth pure
1231should be very setiously considered.
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itemNewborn1 yr5 yr 10yr15 yr18 yr(adult)Body

weight, kg4.010.420.032.057.070.0Massofkidneys,g1968116

179230284Activity

administered, @zCi200200215300435500Normal

kidneysDose

(radprocedure)to kidneys;
Pure 1231/1231+ 10%12410.

14/0.220.046/0.0780.039/0.0590.039/0.0580.044/0.0630.035/0.055Moderate

ATN2.8/4.40.84/1.50.56/0.960.56/0.940.82/1.20.56/0.97Acute,

neartotalobstruction
with 50% uptake in obstructed
kidney16/794.8/293.2/183.2/173.4/183.2/18Chronic,

near total obstruction
with 5% uptake in obstructed
kidney1.6/7.90.48/2.90.32/1.80.32/1.70.34/1.80.32/1.8Renal

transplant,normal0.28/0.440.092/0.160.078/0.120.078/0.120.088/0.130.070/0.11Renal

transplant,moderate
ATN5.5/8.91.7/3.01.1/1.91.1/1.91.6/2.41.1/1.9Renal

Transplant,SevereATN31/1609.6/586.3/36 6.4/356.8/366.4/37

Dkidncys (total) = 0.138 + 0.083 = 0.22 rad.

Similar calculations were performed for the other age
groups using the following â€œ5â€•values for 1241:1 yr, 8.42 X
103;Syr,4.77X l0@; lOyr,3.27X i0@; lSyr,2.33X 10@;
18 yr (adult), 2.1 X l0@.

For cases of moderate ATN, we used the model of Elliott
and Britton (1) who assumed a transit time of iodinated
hippuran through the kidneys of4 hr; TB = 4/1.44 2.78 hr;
T@fffor[â€˜231]OIH= 2.29hr;T@fffor[â€˜241JO1H= 2.70hr.
Fractional uptake by kidneys 1. â€œ5â€•values for 1231are:
newborn,4.17 X i0@; 1yr, 1.28X l0@; 5yr. 7.83 X i0@; 10
yr, 5.59 X i0@; 15 yr. 4.04 X i0@; 18 yr (adult), 3.4 X 10@.
â€œ5â€•values for 1241are listed in the previouscalculation.

For cases of acute, near-total bilateral obstruction, we
assumed TB Â°Â°@Teff Tp, and uptake ofeach kidney 0.5.
Fractional uptake of kidneys thus 1. â€œSâ€•values are as for
previous calculations.

For cases of chronic, near total bilateral obstruction, we
assumed TB Â°Â°@T@ff T@,and uptake ofeach kidney = 0.05.
Fractional uptake of kidneys thus equals 0.1 . Exposure doses
are 0.1 times that for the acute case with 50% uptake by each
kidney.

For single kidneys (e.g., transplants) exposures are double
that for two kidneys with similar pathology.

For the sake ofcomparison, calculations were also made for
[â€˜311]OIHin the 1 yr group using the same model assump
tions as described above. The administered activity chosen
was 50 @zCi,a typical minimum pediatric activity. The â€œSâ€•
value (kidney to kidney) is 6.5 X b0@.

For the sake of completeness,wehavealso includedcalcu
lations for the dose contribution ofcontaminant 125J(found at

dose is doubled. No such tabulations are available for
[1 24I]OIH. However, one may calculate these values using the

following assumptions:
1. TB for [â€˜24IJOIH= TBfor [â€˜23IJOIH.Usingdata from

Kaul et al. (6) tabulated in NCRP 70 (3), TB 0.265
hr.

2. Fractional uptake by normal kidneys is 0.5 (6).
3. T@fffor [â€˜24I]OIH 0.264 hr. (T@ff T@TB/Tp + TB).
4. Administered activities as listed in Table 1. We have

found these activities to be clinically appropriate.
5. 10% contamination of 1231by 1241at time of administra

tion. The package insert ofcommercial [â€˜231]OIHstates
that 1241contamination at time ofcalibration is no more
than 4.8% of 1231activity. At time of expiration, 24 hr
later, 1241contamination would therefore be up to 14.7%
of 1231activity. We chose 10% contamination as a rea
sonably conservative typical level.

The followingcalculation is for dosimetryof contaminant
[â€˜241]OIHin normalnewbornkidneys:

15 = 144(MCiadmin.\(fractionalup-\ (Teff,
kidneys@ @activity I @take, kidneys ) @hr

(5, kidney to kidney)
= 1 .44 (20)(0.5)(0.264)(2. I 8 X 10_2)

= 0.083 rad.

The absorbed dose to the kidneys from 200 jzCi [â€˜23I]OIH
+ 10%[â€˜24I]OIHis thesumoftwo doses:

Dkidncys from 200 izCi [â€˜231]OIH 0.69 (200/1000)

0.138 rad
I3kidncys from 20 @Ci[â€˜241]OIH 0.083 rad

TABLEI
Pediatric Dosimetry for [1231]OIH
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TABLE 3
Comparison of Absorbed Dose from [1251]OIHto that of

[123]OIHin 18 yr-olds'

Absorbed
dose,rad

123l 1231
+ 1251+ 1241

0.035 0.055

TABLE2Comparative
Dosimetry ofOrthoiodohippurate-Labeledwith
1231and 1311in 1-yr-oldChildren'Kidney

absorbed dose(rad/procedure)200
@zCi[1@l]OlH

+200
@Cipure 10% 50zCiRenalstate

[123l]OIH [124l]OlH [131lJOlH

% Contribution
from

[1251]OlH

0.95

Renalstate 1231

0.035Normalkidneys
0.046 0.078 0.22Normal kidneys

ModerateATN 1.2 0.56 0.57 0.97

ModerateATN 0.84 1.5 1.3

Near-total
obstruction with

50% uptake
in obstructed
kidney; no
resolution

Acute, near-total
obstructionwith
50% uptakein
obstructedkidney 4.8 29 90

Chronic, near-total
obstructionwith
5% uptakeinob

structed kidney 0.48

Single kidney,
severeAlN 9.6

. Administered dose of [@l]OIH is 200 zCi; that of [131I]OlH is

50@Ci.

present in the Crocker Laboratory, University of California
at Davis). The maximum contamination level at time of
expiration is 1.4%, and we used this value for our dosimetry.
Due to the longhalf-lifeof (25!(60 days) wehavecalculated
exposure doses to obstructed kidneys with no resolution of
obstruction and with resolution at 1 wk (e.g., by passing a
stone, surgical intervention, or percutaneous nephrostomy).
We havealsocalculated exposureto a transplant withsevere
ATN and no recovery and with recovery of function in 3 wk.
Calculations were performed for the 18 yr-group; percentage
exposure contributions would be similar for all age groups.
The â€œ5â€•value for 1251(kidney to kidney) is 2.5 X 10@.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Acceptable quality flow studies were not obtainable
in the infants because of the low activity administered.
The MPAA was found to be â€˜-@.â€˜2O0@jCifor images and
renogram. If it is known beforehand that only one
functioning kidney is present, the MPAA would be 100
MCi.

Acceptable quality flow studies were obtained in
adults who received activities of about 3 mCi or higher.
By â€œacceptableâ€•we mean the ability to differentiate
approximately normal flow from very poor flow. This
differentiation is critical within the first 24 hr of renal
transplantation, when most transplants show moderate
to severe ATN and vascular compromise needs to be

Near-total
obstruction with
50% uptake
inobstructed
kidney;
resolutionin
1 wk

Near-total
obstruction with
5% uptake

in obstructed
kidney;no
resolution

Near-total
obstructionwith
5% uptake
in obstructed
kidney;
resolutionin
lwk

Transplantwith
severe AN,
norecovery 115 6.4 14 37

Transplantwith
severeATN,
recovery in
3wk 22 6.4 7.8 30

a Administeredactivityof [1@I]OIHis 500 @iCi.Iodine-125OlH
contamination is 1.4% . lodine-124 OIH contamination is 10%.
Exposures are in rad/procedure.

ruled out as a reason for poor function. If flow studies
are not required, the MPAA for images and renognam
is about 500 MCi.

2.9 9

58 180 8.6 3.2 3.5 9.8

115 0.32 0.68 1.8

8.6 0.32 0.35 0.98
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Radiation absorbed doses are seen in Table 1. If the
administered doses are increased beyond the MPAA
(e.g., for a flow study), the exposures are proportionate
by larger. Note that in cases of high obstruction and
severe ATN the absorbed doses are high, especially for
infants. The contribution of contaminant â€˜24! is very
high, increasing the total dose by a factor of â€œ-â€˜5.Per
forming a 3 mCi flow study using [â€˜231]OIH with 1241
contamination in an 18 yr-old renal transplant recipient
with severe ATN would result in a kidney dose of about
220 rad, an extremely high value. In such cases, studies
woul@Ibest be performed using OIH labeled with pure
123! for imaging and renogram, and 15 mCi techne

tium-99m diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid
([99mTc]DTpA) for renal flow. In severe ATN, the
exposure dose from [99mTc]DTPA is low relative to
[â€˜231]OIH.If we assume uniform total body distnibu
tion and T@ff= Tp, the adult whole-body (or kidney)
exposure from 15 mCi [99mTc]DTpA is 0.26 rad:

A = 1.44(6 hr)(l5,000 MCi) 129,600 MCi-hr
DTB ATB S(TB to TB)

= 129,600 (2 X l06)

= 0.26 rad.

Because of high absorbed doses from [â€˜231]OIHin
severe ATN, we have abandoned it for flow studies and
use [99mTc]DTPA for all cases at present.

In Table 2 we see comparative dosimetry of
[â€˜231]OIHand [â€˜311]OIHin the 1-yr-old group. The
[I 3 â€˜IIOIH gives higher doses in all cases except moder

ate ATN, when it is about the same as [â€˜23I]OIHwith
10% [â€˜241]OIH contamination. (One must bear in
mind, ofcourse, that the [â€˜231]OIHadministered activ
ity is four times higher and the image quality is far
better.) In high grade obstruction with high uptake, and
in severe ATN, it would not be advisable to use either
[â€˜3111O1Hor [â€˜231]OIHwith [â€˜24I]OIHcontamina
tion. With normal kidneys and obstruction with poor
uptake, using [â€˜23I]OIHwith [â€˜24I]OIHcontamination
instead of [â€˜311]OIHwilbbower kidney dosesby about a
factor of 3 and improve image quality.

In Table 3 we see the contribution of absorbed dose
from contaminant [â€˜25I]OIH in preparations of
[â€˜231]OIHfree from [â€˜241]OIH.These values are com
pared with doses from [â€˜231]OIH containing
[â€˜24I]OIH.In normal kidneys and in moderate ATN,
[â€˜251]OIHcontributes only about 1% extra dose. In
obstructed kidneys with resolution at 1 wk, the contni
bution is under 10%. In a transplant with severe ATN
and recovery of function in 3 wk, the contribution is

about 20%. In obstructed kidneys without resolution
and severe ATN without recovery, the contaminant
[â€˜25I]OIHapproximately doubles the absorbed dose.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

The pediatric dosimetry for [â€˜23I]OIHis presented
for various pathophysiobogic states. The contribution of
contaminant 124!to renal exposure is tabulated, and is
very significant in cases of acute obstruction with high
uptake and severe ATN, especially in infants. In such
cases, cane should be taken before administering activi
ty greater than the MPAA, and OIH labeled with pure
1231is the preferred OIH product.

FOOTNOTES

* Kidney to kidney â€œSâ€•values(adult) for 1241/1231 2.1 X
i0@ /3.4 X i0â€”@= 6.18; half-life ratio for 1241/1231 4.2
(24)/13 = 7.75; (6.18) (7.75) 47.9.

t Purchased from Crocker Laboratories, University of Cal

ifornia at Davis.
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